
RAGING.

VAN TASSELL & KEARNEY, |
130 and 132 Ea«t 13th St..

123, 129, 127, 129 East 12th St.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Finest display tn X«w Tork of Oama«a« ot tn* aishaa*

Krad* and moat fmahioaabl* designs.
-

BROUGHAMS, OMNIBUSES, VICTORIAS,
STATION WAGONS, WAQONETTES,TRAPS. j

HYPHEN BEATS MAJOR DAINOERFIELD

IN BRIGHTON DERBY.

EMSLIE'S
SALE AND EXCHANGE

STABLES,
WEEHAWKEN STOCK YARDS

HOBOKEN. NEW JER3EY.

200 HORSES
suitable for every class of customer.

An excellent assortment of heavy draught aabssssvweighing from 1.400 to 1.700 pounds, and a very choir*
lot of express and delivery Horses, from 1.150 to I,.V»>
pounds.

In the harness horse department will be found ts«
finest selection of high class, closely matched teams and
single drivingHorses obtainable anywhere In the country.
They range In height from 14.2 to 18.1 hands, sad tr«
to seven years old: are of most choice colors, and guaran-
teed sound and genuine In every particular. Tak» 14th st.
ferry to Hoboken and Union Hillcar takes you to «taMes
In four mtrrutes. Telephone. 11

—
Hoboken.

The "day was perfect for racing. A lightbreeze
prevailed, but it was not strong enough to inter-
fere with the speed of the horses. The track was

in splendid shape, and everything was favorable

BORALMASEVER? AN* ARTERY ATCHAR-

TER OAK PARK- RACE AWARDED

TO LORD DERBY.

Hartford. Conn. t Aug. 2.—An incident to-day

marred what was expected would prove to be the
greatest trotting event in turf history. In the

third h^at of the $90,000 match race between
Lord Derby, owned by E. E. Smathers. of New-
York, and Boralma. of which Thomas W. Law-
sort, of Boston, IP the owner, the latter horse sus-
tained an injury which caused him to be drawn,

and the race was given to LordDerby. The result
was a bitter disappointment not only to the
owner of the Boston horse, but to the general
public, which, to the number of fifteen thousand,

assembled at Charter Oak Park. The Injury to

Boralma is such that he will probably be pre-

vented from racing for some time to come. In
scoring tho Boston horse gashed the quarter of

his nigh fore leg badly, and was unable to start

in the fourth heat.

THE BIG TROTTING MATCH

LORD DERBY.
"Who defeated Boralma y<»wtprday.

KELLEY DEFEATS BROOKLYN.

BROOKLYN RKATKN BY CINCINNATI 1N

FINEIA- PLAYED GAME.

"Joe" Kelley. once the prfde ari<i captain of th"
Brooklyn team, turned tip In Gowanus yesterday
ln a new position. As the recently appointed cap-
tain manager of the Cir.cinati team, he sent his
forces against his old comrades. Kelley showed a
livelier Interest in the gajne than was his wont in
Brooklyn last year, and the Cincinnati team won
the game after a close and exciting struggle. Both
teams fielded superbly, the visitors winningthrough
superior hitting. Newton pitched a fair game, but
Phillips did a littlebetter.

Long running catches by Corcoran. Keeler and
Dahlen received loud applause from the spectators.
Keelers left handed catch from the bat of Beck-
ley prevented a three-bagger. Cincinnati practi-
cally won the game In the first inning, where tho
visitors made their only score. Kelley led off with
a hit, and was advanced to third on Berkley's hit
l

__
.—.
— —

->

PITTSBURG. I NEW-YORK.
ab r lbpo a c ab r lb poi*

Clarke. 1f.... 6 3 4 IO 0 Jo »<». If 3 12X02
Beaumont, cf 4 0

•
1 rt 0 McGraw, s.i.. 1 0 o 1 7 O

Leach. 3b. .. ft 1 2 0 4 0 McGann, lb.. 4 O 114 1 0
Wagner, rf.-

.11 12 0 llßrodie. rf.... 4 O O 3 © 0
Brsfleld. lb. 5 0 2 9 1 0 Lauder. .'!!>... 4 0 114 0
Rlt.hey. 2h. S O 1 7 4 Brehan. rf*ci0 0 4 " 0
Conroy. us... 5 113 r. OlDunn. 2b -: ft 0 O 2 •»
Smith. c 4 1 2 3 11 0!Bowerman. r. O ft 0 1 ft 1
Doheny, p. . 3 0 o 1 0 OjWall, rf 4 1 2 1 O ft

iTaylor. p O 0 0 O 1 O
Totala ....41 7 13 27 14 HCronln. p 3 0 0 11

I Totals 29 2 «27 1« 4

Plttsburjr 3 11 11 3 ft 1 ft ft O—7
New-York 0 O 0 O O ft ft 2 o—2

Earned runi»—New-York. 1: littsburg. 3. First haw by
•rrors

—
Plttsburg. 1. Left ">n bases

—
New-York. 6: Pitts-

burg. 9. First base on balls
—

Off Doheny. 4. Struck out
—By Cronin. 4: by Dohery. 3. T'.vo base hits

—
Clarke.

Wagner. Rlt-?h»y. Smith. Sacrifice hits
—

Beaumont. Do-
heny. Stolen bases

—
Jones. Clarke. Double plays

—
Mc-

"iraw. McGann and Lauder: Conroy. Rltchey and Brans-
field; Lrach. Ritchey and Bransneld: Conroy and Ritchie.
Hit by pitcher— By Dulwuj. 2 W!M pitch—Doheny.
Umpire

—
Emslle. Ttme, 1:55.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL,LEAGUE.

Pittsbur?. 7; New-York. 2.!Boston. 2; St. I»ula, 1(sec-

Brooklyn. 1: Cincinnati. .2- I ond game).
_

\u0084

Boston. 1: St. Louis. 3 Philadelphia. 0; Chicago. 12-
(first gamei.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago. *: Baltimore. 31 Cleveland. 1: Boston. 2.

ft"
(first came) Detroit. 8;

1

washinston. 0.
Chicago. B; Baltimore, 2 St. Louis. 1: Philadelphia. 4.

(second game).
THE RECORDS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won.Lost.P.c. I Clubs. \u25a0rcon.Lost.P.c.

Pitfibure 62 20 .756 Cincinnati 30 4.->4.-> .4«4
Brooklyn .49 41 .544 St. Louis 4O 4S .455
cE0.:.:...« 41 .52» Philadelphia ...3« M -40»
Boston 43 39 .02liNew-\ork 28 B« .329

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won.L.->st.P.c. ; Clubs. Won.Lnst-P.c.

Chicago 47 36 .573 Washington ....40 45 .471
Philadelrfiia ...43 38 .551 Cleveland 37 48 .44*
Boston 47 SO .547 1 Detroit 35 *.. .43|
St. Louis 44 37 .0431 Baltimore 39 *» .435

As was to be expected when the champions and
leaders in the pennant race met the tail enders in
the same class, the leaders outplayed their less
fortunate opponents at every point and won easily.

This is the real story of the game at the Polo
Grounds yesterday, when the Plttsburg and New-
York teams crossed bats. There was a big: out-
pouring of enthusiasts, who are supporting the
erratic and unsuccessful local management right
royally, hoping against hope that this borough will
at some time get a little first class baseball. Pltts-
burg fielded In splendid form and hit the two New-
York pitchers freely. The general work of the
visitors illustrated that the men from Pittshurg
are entitled to run away with the league champion-
ship. The team is in a class by itself, as was
pointed out In these columns before the season
opened. «•-__.

The Pittshurg men started in on Taylor s assort-
ment of curves right at the beginning, with the re-
sult that Mr. Taylor was sent to the bench before
the flrst inning had been played out. Cronin, who
relieved him, did not fare much better. Doheny,
the released New-York pitcher, had considerable
amusement with his old comrades by pitching a
fine game. The home players could do nothing with
his curves until the eighth inning, when a few hits
enabled them to score two runs and escape a shut
out.

Pittsburg did not wait, but took a lead of three
runs in the opening inning. Clarke led off with a
safe drive to left field, and Beaumont sacrificed his
captain to second. Leach hit to left Held and Clarke
scored. As Jones's throw was wild. Leach kept on
to third. Wagner hit to Lauder. who threw home
to catch Leach, but Bowerman made a dismal muff
and Leach scored. Wagner going to second. Brans-
field tallied Wagner witha hit to centre.

Pittsburg scored three more runs in the fourth
Inning, cinching the game before it was half over.
Conroy hit safely to centre and Smith did the same
thing. Doheny's out advanced each runner a base,
flarke brought both home with a hit to centre.
Clarke then stole second and Leach hit safely. On
Wagner's two bagger Clarke scored.

Pittsburg made another run in the sixth inning.
Clarke hit for two bases fo left, and Beaumont
bunted safely. Leach's out to Wall enabled Clarke
to tally. The home players made their only rally
In the eighth Inning. Wall hit safely, and Jones did
likewise. A wild pitch advanced each a base. Mc-
Graw was sent to first on called halls, filling the
bases. McGann hit to right, scoring Wall and Jones.
The score:

PITTSBURG OUTPLAYS NEW-YORK AND

WINS EASILY AT POLO GROUNDS.

BASEBALL.

"JOE" KELLEY.
New captain and manager of the Cincinnati team.

KESULTS AT ST. LOUIS.
St, Louis. Aug. Ethylene galloped away with

the Homebred Stake at Delmar to-day. The Home-
bred is for Missouri bred horses exclusively, and
Is modelled after the Native Nursery Stake, which
was recently decided at the Fair Grounds. Bonner
got Ethylene away In the lead and she was never
headed, winning very easily by a length and a half
from Schwalbe, who was the same distance before
Father Wentker.

Barney Schreibcr's entry, Bchwalbe and Father
Wentker. was made a strong favorite at 4 to 5.
and Ethylene second choice at 11 to B, the latter
also receiving a good play. Harry Griffith and
Verify were the winning favorites. Herodes.
Broodier and HI Nocker fell In the homestretch
In the la«t race. Jot-keys J. O'Connor and Boyd
were picked up unconscious, having sustained
severe cuts er.d bruises about the head. They will
be all right In a few days. Jockey M. Thompson
•was badly shaken up. Weather clear; track fast.
Summary:

Fln>t race (selling: live and one.-half furlong*)—Henry
Grl<?ith 105 (L. Daly). S to "'. won: Goudy. 112 (Dalet.
IIt 1. second; Mockery. 10T. (Watson). 4 to 3, third.
Time. 1-.IOU.

-
\u25a0"•-

Second rac* (selllrur: one mile and seventy yaMs)—
Metsencer. 103 (Boydi. 7 to 1. won; Ladag. 103 (Earl).
5 to 2. second: Fred He.s?ig. 103 (Donegan). 12 to 1, third.
Time, 1:47.

Third rac« (selling: one ar.d one-Rlxteenth m!!ei>)
—

B Gate«. 105 (Dom-gran), 3 to 1. wen; Foundlinsr. 88
<Seullyi. 6 to 5. second; Orris. 101 <Earl), 7 to 1. third.
Time. I-47%

Fourth race (the Homebred Stake; six furlong*)—Ethy-
lene. 107 <C. Bonner). 11 to 5. won; Schwalbe. 103 (T.
Dean). 4 to 5. second; Father Wentker. 110 (Singleton),
« to 5. third. Time. 1:14. «_-..«

Fifth race (selling: mile and three-alxteenthii)— Bejina,
103 (T. OBrtea) 2 to 1. won: Jo«le F.. 91 (C Bonner).
6 to 1. second- Zazei 100 (Battlste). 6 to 5. third. Time,
2*2U

Sixth race f»elllns: sit fur' n̂F^"TV''rl^"-. M8M8 (I
Daly). 11 to 5. won; Zanetto. 122 'Dale). 1O to 1. sec-
ond: Louis Wa*ner. 115 <Battl«te).. 4 to 1. third. Time,
l:l.r.*i. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
Serenth rac» (selling; mile and seventy T«rd«)—Ben-

sal, 110 (Dale). 2 to 1. won:Hu.-hns. »l (fccully). 2 fo 1.
«e«rad; Reauccr, 103 (Eary, 10 to 1. third. Tim-?, l:46'i.

John AVatt!" was known as the "grand oM man"
of the English turf, although he was only forty-

one years old at the time of his death. He r"de the
Derby winner four times in t<»n years. In 1881 he
rode 114 winners. When he became too stout to
ride h.- became a trainer, and served in that ca-
pacity for the King.

SUPERIOR HANDICAP AT HARLEM.
Chicago. Aug.

—
The Superior Handicap, the star

event of the Harlem track to-day and worth $2,R80
to the winner. was captured by John IfcGurk, who
defeated Nitrate. Hermencia. Argregor. Frangible
and Artena in the order named. Th" •iistan'-e, j',2
relies, was covered in 2.34 3-5. and was one of the
fastest races run this y<;it

Nitrate set a hot pace to the head of the stretch,
closely attended by John McGurk throughout. In
the final eighth McGurk simply Rallojied ov*r
Nitrate. winning under restraint with thr^e lengths
to spare. Nitrate was two and \u25a0 half lengths .In
front of his stable companion. Hermencia, the lat-
ter beating Argregor a head for third money in the
final striae. Layia won easily In the first race at
seven furlongfs. and Feder.il. tne favorite in the
fourth, came from far back trith a burst of Bpeed
and beat Brulare in a iiard drive. Weather clear;
trark fast. Summary:

F!r«t ra" (fven Turlinßf \- Layia, Ift.". <Hlrkenrtith1.
5 to I. won: Mutin Bell. 101 ißansch). 7 t.. 2. Becood;
Limolleht. i<>4 rH isn. 2T- to I. third. Tins*, t:2*s».

Second ra«e (five furlonKci
—

I-lnsruist. 106 (Coburnj, 3 to
1. won: Btem Winder. l" (Buchanan), evr-n, ond; MMa,
113 (HUke>. fi<i to I, third. Time. 1.-fllU.

Third race .the Superior Hai.dirap; one and one-half
milMI- McGiirk.HZ (J Walsht. 4 to 1. iron; Nitrate.
fIS <.T. Ransch). 13 to •'. Beoond: HenneaeJa, 104 (Bu«*han-
ar:> Uto S. third. Ttme, 2:34 *.

Fourth race (cix furlongaV Federal. I>>2 (Buchinan). 11
to 5, won: Urilare, 100 ißeaucbamp), 15 to 1, i^cond;
Andes. If*(Oti?). M to I, third. Time. 1:13H.

Fifth race (one mile.)—Haviland. '<•", (3. Hicks). f> to 1.
won: Alard. JcS (Buchanan). li;to 5. *econd: Barrack. 104
(Nutt). 7 to 1. third. Time. 1:41

Sixth race (or.c mile and a sixte»nthi
—

Caliban. If*
(Ransch). 2V4 to 1. iron; Ben Chance, I<»4 (Munroi. 7 to 1.
second; Roliick 11. to (Helaesao).

"
to 1, third. Time,

l:4stt.

GENERAL M'LEWEE, GREEN B.MORRIS AND

THE KEEXES OBTAIN BULK OF

ASSOCIATION MONEY.

The meeting of the Brighton Beach Racing As-
sociation, which came to an end with the races
yesterday afternoon st Brighton Beach, has been a
great help to many horsemen, as nearly one hun-
dred and forty owners shared In the division cf the
purses. The stables of J. K. &F. P. Keene, F. C
McLewee & Co. and Green B. Morris obtained the
bulk of the money, and the question of which
would be first and second on the Jist was not settled
until the Brighton Junior and Brighton Derby
stakes had been decided, as Mr. Morris had entries
in both stakes, while the Keenes were represented
in the Brighton Junior and General McLewee in the
Derby. Most of the money won by General Mc-
Lewe'e was earned by Gold Heels's victories in th«
Brighton Handicap and the Brighton (.'up, while
Homestead. Old England. Gravina and Gold Van
did the bulk of the work for the Morris stable. The
Keene's best breadwinner was the two-year-old
Hurst Park, although Port Royal, Orloff. Injunction
and a few others contributed. F. C. McLewee &
Co. went to the front when Major DalngerfieM
finished second In the Derby. The winnings of Mc-
Lewee &Co. were J13.C95. those of Mr.Morris $1".,205

and J. R. &- F. P. Keene's $11,630. Those who won
$1,000 or over were:
F C. Mcl/ewee

*Co.JHs.«.'<." ;August Belmont $2,103
Green E. Morris 15,205iP. Ryan 2.0T.0
J. 11. A F. P. Keene. 11,630 1If.F. Dwyer LMO
J Fleischman JO.«jr. P. S. P. Randolph l.W«B
S. 8 Brown 10.435! J. K. Gardner ~. 1.«63
Mr« L. Curtis 0.14H1J. E. Seagram..' 1.650
Frank Farreil 6.740 J. 1.. Holland 1.615
The Pepper Stable... fi.olo E. I>. Graves 1.600
A. I>. Ate s.JH»|Alex Shields 1.686
P. H Mci'arren r..39.VD. Gideon , 1.525
c. F. Dmtm 8.350JT. C. McDowell 1.475
W C. I'Bly f..l7"i|Jul< Garson 1.880
CH Mackay 4.MIV K. J. I^au«?!ilin J.3C3
Deimel & Dwyer S.MS Arrflrew Miller 1.240
J <"5 Foliambee 8.820 J r.rant I.yman 1.230
A. Featherstonc 3.450 jH. T. Griffin I.IM
Osceola stable 3.075iC. Oxx 1.11.1
Albetnai Stable 2.905JTV. M. Barrick 1.113
J. E. WW»ner 2.562 J. I. MoCafrerty 1.0?5
H M_ '/.:\u25a0•\u25a0 4'J."i;W. C. Smith 1.055
j H. Carr 1..140 T. K. L*waoa J,0.i2
Perry Bebnont 2.335 |J. J. McGeehan ..... 1.035
Jere Dam T-." l>u Bois & Marryatt.. 1.015
Lotos Stable 2.120 J. A. Bennett 1010
J. Boden 2.120JJ. n. Hageln I.OGO

FUNERAL. OF WATTS. TIIE JOCKEY.
London. Aug. 2.

—
Funeral Berrlc«a in memory of

J. Watts, the one time we!! known and successful
jockey, were held at Newmarket this afternoon
in the presence of a remarkable gathering. The
KingBent Lord Marcus Berfsford especially to rep-
resent him. and «rreatha were sent hy thr> King.
Lord Rosebery. Sir Kdgar Vincent and others. Many
notable persons and almost the entire town of New-
market marched in tix funeral proce««lon.

DITISTOX OF BRFGHTOX PURSES

Roxboro. 114 (Shaw). 1(> to 1and 7 to 2; VirginSoil. 102
(Redfern). 6 to 1and 2 to 1: Damr.n. \(£> (Michaels). 60 to
1and 20 to 1: Antarc-ic. 102 (McFadden). 200 to 1 and f^>
to 1, and Gold Van. 117 (Jackson). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. also
ran. Start good. Ridden out by a length. Time. 1:01*4.

SECOND RACE—Selling; 3-year-olds; 11-16 miles.
A. L. Aste's b. h. Lucent, by Mara

—
S*pia, 4. 106 (Wonderly) 1 9—B I—lo

Khitai. 3. 104 (Miller)2 20—1 4—l
Justice. 3. 101 (Jackson) 3

—
1

—
1

Rossignol, 98 (s^nith>. 10 to 1 and 4 to 1; Gold Braid,
P2 (Redfern). 8 to 2 and 4 to 5: Georgia Gardner. 101
(Nelsoni. 100 to 1 and SO to 1: Pleasant Sail. tW (McFad-
den). 15 to 1 and 5 to 1; Merrymaker. 101 (Cochran). 15
to 1 and 5 to 1; Great American. 103 (Burns). 20 to 1and
8 to 1; Alsike. 103 (Miles). IS 10 1and 6 to 1. and The.
Guinea, SS CWaugh). 60 to 1 and 12 to 1. also ran. Atheola
finished second, but was disqualified for foul riding; hy
Michaels. Start good. Easily by three lengths. Time.
1:49H.
THIRD RACE— THE BRIGHTON JUNIOR STAKES.

$10,000; 2-year-olds: r>furlongs.
J. FieiFohmann's b. c. Hurstbourne. by

India—Flora Hurst. 102 (Redfern) 1 I—2 out
Blue Ribbon. 107 (Odom) 2 12—1 3—l
Woodlake. 104 (Burns) 3 30— 6—l

Tantalus Cup. 107 (Smith). 25 to 1 and 5 to 1: Dales-
man. 12T> (Shaw), and Prediction. 107 (Wonderly). coupled
at 3 to 1 and 3 to .'.. and Artvis. 12-"> (Jackson). 1"> to 1and
ft to 1. also ran. Start good. Drivint by a head. Time,
1:13.

FOURTH RACE—THE BRIGHTON DERBY of $10,000;

3-year-olds. 1U miles.
S P. Brown's b. c. Hyphen, by Hlmyar

—
'Semaphore. 11l (Odom) 1 13—10 out

Major liair.Rcrfield. 120 (Shaw) 2 I—l out
Homestead. 11l (Jackson) 3 7—l I—l

Start trr.o.l. Easily hy 5 lencths. Time. 2:O4Ss.
FIFTH RACE- Highwelßht handicap: allafrps: 6 furlongs,

w. Boyle, Ir-'s. eh. g. Bonsster. by St.
Blaise— Soubrette. Bi"ii.111. \u25a0

.mpiiferni 1 -—1 4—6
r^murr.'r 4. 140 (Spencer) 2 *">—

—
St. Finnan. 5. 11!". <Burn«>>3 3—l I—l

\v. r. 11. M8(McFadden). 30 to 1 and 10 to 1; Moro-
kanta \V.> (Jackson., I"to 1 and 3t»l. Meisters-inger, 118
(LanJry). 6 to 1and 2 to 1. and Choate. 116 (Cochran), 7
to 1and r, tn 2. n\e--> ran. Start good. Ridden out by 3
ler.sn''!1 Time. 1:13 Vi-

SIXTH RACE—Maidens; "
years and over; 11-16 miles.

H. B Balcom & Co/s b. g. Ix<rd Badge,
by Badge— Mocking Bird, T.. 107

(Cochran) 1 f>—l
—
1

Annie Grace. 4. X* (Jackson) 2 4—l 2—l
Aminte. 4. 105 (Daly)3 20—1 B—l

Flic E?rar<". 107 (Force). 40 to 1 and 15 to 1: Sliver
Trinket. 105 (Bolesen). CO to 1 and 20 to 1: Moroton. 107
(Miller*.10 to 1 and 4 to 1; Carrier Fipeon. 107 (Daly).
7 i• 2 and 7 to .V The Mower, 107 (Oakley). 80 to 1 and
SO to I:Liord Sterling. 107 (Landry). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1;
Thß Begs-ar. 107 (Kuhn). 4Q to 1and 12 to 1: Outsider.
107 (Nelson). S to 1 and 3 to 1; The Cuckoo, 105 (Blair).
50 to 1and 20 to 1; Anna Parllnsr. 105 (Miles>, 15 to 1
and 6 to 1 and Juflsre r>u Belle, 110 (Odomi. 3 to 1 and
even, also 'ran. Princess H.. I(*> (McFadden). 20 to 1
and 8 to 1: Furlough 11. I<>7 (Williams). CO to 1 and 20
to 1. and Hoj>bnok. 107 (O'Brien). C*> to 1 and 20 to 1.
fell. Start rckxl. l-3asli>- t.y 1% 1. r.sins. Time. 1:40.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling; 2-year-old!i; r. furlonfr?.
F. M. Taylor's b. c. Bismarck, by Maxio

—
Carollta. 102 (Jackson) 1 5-1 .*

—
?

Mount Hope. 10-. 4Shaw) 2 7—5 1
—

Squid. 102 (Miller)3 40—1 10
—
1

Barkelmore. 107 (Cochran). 20 to 1 and 7 to 1: Baron
Knlsrht. I(*> (Burns), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1: Burgundy. 102
(BoleFer.). 00 to 1 and SO to 1; Am rous. 102 (Redfern),
7 to 2 and 7 to 8, and Bright Girl. 10ft (Wonderly). 5 to 1
and S to .V ali«o ran. ttart good. Driving by a head.
Time. l:01*i.

HAICDSPRING COLT COULD NOT GIVE- THE

WEIGHT- BON OF 11IMYARS FINE

PERFORMANCE— HXJRSTBOURNE'S

BRIGHTON JUNIOR.

Twenty-fiv-> thousand r>eople saw the. last Say's

racing at Brighton Beach, where Hyphen beat
Major DaingerfieM in the Brighton Derby In one of

the most remarkable races, from two points of
view, at the distance, ever run by three-year-olds.

They also saw Julius Fleischmann'a India colt win

the Brighton Junior Stakes from a field of six two-
year-»lo>. after a rather disgraceful performance

on the part of James R. Keene/s Dalesman. The
leather was perfect and the track lightningfast.
'\u25a0while the vast outpouring of thousands who found
their way to the seaside track formed a renewed
teftimonlal to the growing popularity of the thor-

-©•jghbred.
Of cour.«e. the chief magnet of the day was the

.l!<c Ftake for the three-year-olds, and doubtless half
,'those present were drawn by the fact that Major
s)alngerfield, the winner of the Brooklyn Derby, the
Tidal Stakes and the Realization, and the. colt that

Jiad bsen hailed, somewhat prematurely, It appears.
as the three-year-old of the season, was to meet
InHyphen a colt that had recently shown phenom-

enal speed. Major Daineern>ld> victories had
\u25a0Faddled him with stake weight, 126 pounds, while
iHyphen got in at 111. Green B. Morris withdrew

Old England, thinking that the conditions de-
ir.an<3ed too much of the Goldfinch gelding, and de-
\u25a0pended upon Homestead to bring his colors home

front.
There was a great concourse of admiring critics

Jn the paddock when the three colts were saddled

and all the candidates were pronounced fit to run
the races of their lives. Peter Wirnmer. who trains
hyphen, was calmly confident and advised his
friends to back the son of Himyar. while General
2>lcLewee expressed the opinion that Major Dain-
\u25a0jrerfleld could do all that was asked of him. There
may be some regret that it had been thought fit
to give Shaw the mount, for Major Daingerfleld

is a sluggish colt, who requires a thorough rous-
ing in order to run his best, as anybody will re-
member who recalls the way Odom had to drive
2iira out Inthe Realization. Homestead was not al-

lowed much of a chance, and was at 7 and 8 to 1.
Dalngerfield's brilliant victories were so vividly

remembered that he rvas always a favorite,

font. went tip slightly and closed at even money,

iHyphen being heavily played at 13 to 10. Hyphen

Ss a son of Himyar. now twenty-five years old and
the sire of Domino, and appears to have filled
out perceptibly since the day he ran Old Eng-

land to a head at Gravesend. At any rate, he was
in fine fettle yesterday, while Major Daingerfleld

\u25a0warmed up easily amid a ripple of applause from
.his admirers, who hoped he would put the finish-
ing t.->uch upon his season of uninterrupted vic-
tory by crushinp the claims of the latest espirant

!to
the premier three-year-old honors.

There was the briefest possible delay at the post,
HyDhen on the rail. Major In the middle of the

track and Homestead on the outside, and then
Mr. Fitsgerald sprung the barrier, and the three
leaped off together on their journey.

Hyphen was quickest on his feet, and In a twink-
ling had assumed the lead, with the Major at his
saddle girth and Homestead a length back, tugging
Jackson out of the saddle. Like this they ran
around the first turn, but wher. straightened out
Hyphen's lead was a clear length and the crowd
roared as they saw open dayiight between the two.

But Shaw began to ride his mount, and in the
next sixteenth" the black colt had drawn up 6O that
Jie was well lapped upon the flying Hyphen. Then

k :',(\u25a0 backers of the favorite began to say to tnem-

ileelves: "Itold you so. There's nothing to It."
y'M But Odom had not yet extended his mount, ana
ir when he heard 'ht clattering hoofs of the Major

drawing up on the outside he called on Hyphen tor

the flrst time, and as the fleet son of Himyar re-
sponded a roar went up from the crowd that
Phowe<? that it was all over—all over but the Rhout-
inc and the crowd wisattending to that. Hyphen
*hot away so fast that, despite all Shaw could do.
be was four lengths ahead at the top of the
Ftretch, and wh«=.n tiie wire was reached he had made
It five, Shaw having eased his mount a bit when
he saw the innr»! was beyond his reach. Home-
ctead was beat-r. off fifteen lengths.

There were cheers for the winner when he trottea

t>ack to *firh in. and cheers when the time, 2:04 l-o.
-was hung out. This Tvas only two-fifths of a second

I
over the world's record for the distance over a cir-
cular course, made in the Brighton Handicap by

Gold Heels. Major Daingerfield's -^s-ingulshed
«=tablem.".t.\ It was a Bprinl from first }o last, the
six furlongs ir.g reeled off in 1:13 3-5 and the mile
In139.

General McLewee. part owner of Major Dainger-
fleld. and "Matt" Allen,his trainer, both said that
their horse rin his race at the weights, and ex-
pressed a h"i>< that Hyphen End the Major might

meet at even weights later in the season. Both
are encaged in Call fixtures, and if neither goes

•wrong in the mean time, the public may be sure
that they win nave a chance of nMine out which
1« really the better horse, pound for pound.
3lyphen> share of the stake was J7.750

Second only in interest to the Brighton Derby

•was the Brighton Junior Stakes, of JlO.dnn. in which
eight youngsters were named to co. Mr. Keene"s
trainer withdrew Whitechapel. winner of the sec-
ond part of the Double Event, but as he added
Prediction (Heaven knows why!> there was no
alteration in the number of starters. Dalesman
\u25a0was loader! up with127 pounds, and as Hurstbourne
Kot in with 112 pounds the talent could not see
Jiow he could lose, and backed him into the position
of an odds-on first choice, as Ifthe numbers had
already Kcr>c >.ip. The Keene pair were second in
favor,"at threes. 2.

While the wise ones couM not see hotr Hurst-
boume could lose, lose he nearly lie Martin be-
ing under suspension, Hedfern had the mount, and
he waited too long. Hurstbourne broke in front.
but Odojn raced Illue Ribbon by him, and fnnn
had a clea" lead of two lengths. When Redfern
began to ride In good earnest he did not pick tip

crotmd as rapldlv as he had expected, and the Plr
JMxon colt still had a pood icad cirr-itic Into the
stretch. He began to «tnp about this time, and
as Odom felt him dyinß he went to the "bat."
Hurstbourne. hard ridden with hand and heel, but
not with whip, got up on the outside barely in. time to win by a short head, right under the guns.
The Keene pair made a melancholy exhibition.
Prediction finished next to last, and Dalesman,
ridden by Shaw, absolutely last. Shaw, one of
the htrhejrt salaried Jnckeys in the world, is riding
like an apprentice nowaday*.

\u25a0 Artvis, who ran well at Gravesend ani Sheeps-
he«a Bay. was severely kicked by Dalesman while
the field was at the post, or he might have carried
his 125 pounds nearer the winner than fifth place.
Kurstbourne'a share of the stake was $7,750.

Shaw rode a race on Mount Hope, the favorite
for the last race, that won him a round of hisses
and should cost him a month's suspension. After
securing a commanding lead and making a runa-
way race of 't to the last sixteenth pole, he went
to sleep, took it for granted that he had the race
•won. and rever made a move to stard off Bis-
marck's challenge when the iatt>T. closing with-a \u25a0

strong rush, snatched the race from the favorite
by the ehortest of heads. If this be not a case for
Its employment, it is hard to see why the rod is
placed in the hands of the stewards.

Three boys got a bad tumble in the sixth race,
•which was won by Lord Badge, at 5 to 1. As the
Jield swept down the homestretch Hopbrook, Fur-
lough IIand Princess H. went down In a heap.
through whose fault did not appear. O'Brien and
Williams were not hurt, but McFadden, who rode
Princess H.. was severely hurt about the head and
taken to the Emergency Hospital.

From the Coney Island Emergency Hospital Mc-
Kadden was taken to St. Mary's Hospital It was
\u25a0aid there last night that lie was suffering from a
shock and a broken jaw. He willbe able to be outTin a week.

David Gideons highly bred colt Sovereign, by
\u25a0 His Highness— Nettle, proved in the first race that

he is a racer of quality. He ran green on his flrst
Mart of some days ago. but yesterday he knew
what he was about, seized the lead from Mount
Klsco a few lengths beyond the barrier, and held itto the end. winning«n a m!!d drive by a length Infair time. This colt looks like a good one. and ran
like one. He willbear watching, and is lik.lv to
pet it. Rosetint was scratched from this race or
*-he might have given the winner a chance to show
Just how £r.od he is.

There was more foul riding in the second race
and Michaels was the offender this time, He rode
Atheola, and was po much in a hurry to get to the
front that he cut across too close to the leaders at
th* flrst turn The stewards made a note of th«
©fTcnce. called him to account after the race and
disqualifled hlb mount, which finished third, advanc-ing Justice to that position. "Wonderly rated Lu-
cent along In a comfortable spot until he got
ready to make his run. and then shot to the foreas Ifthe field were anchored, leading Khitai by
ihree lengths at the wire. It was a poor lot, and
the race nru run In slow lime.

The annual "klUlnc" on Songster went through In
the highweight handicap. The gelding was backed
down to 2 to 1, and won quite comfortably after•Demurrer, wi-h Spencer up. had led most of theway. Songster wu bred by Aueust Belmont whoepcp«cte.d to win the Futurlt-. Ti-lth him, and might
have done so had he not gone wrong.

BTHE ARIES.
nr.FT 2-y»*r-ol<U. 5 furlons».

Dettlng.
«: -

St. pi.
rimvl*; r-.:-,- |b. c. Sorertlßn, by Hia

Hic^'w—N'ttle. If*.. 'Smith) 1 IS—6 I—l
iMt. Ki«co, 105 (Cochran) 2 15

—
1 5—

Monte C«tJo, 117 tCMom) 3 8—« I—2
l£«£tucky C&rdlsal. 103 (Woaderly), 12 to 1and 4 to 1;

Columbus. Ohio. Aug. 2.—The feature of the clos-
ing day of the Grand Circuit trotting was the
successful attempt of the undefeated pacing

stallion Dan Patch to beat the record of his famous
sire, Joe Patchen. 2:OUi. Driven by his trainer.
Myron McHenry, ihe handsome brown horse cir-
cled the track in 2:00%. half a second faster than
his sire's record. The quarters were as follows:
0:31, 0:29, 0:30V4, and 0:30^- The hoise finished pulled
up. and there is m> question that he could have
made the mile in two minutes flat, or even faster,

if McHenry had driven him out in the last quarter.

The track was lightning fast, and the weather
was calm, when McHenry brought the great stall-
ion out for the trial. He scored down once, and
the next time was sent away, accompanied by a
runner. The first quarter around the turn was
paced in 31 seconds. Wh»n he turned into tho
backatretch McHenry let him fly, and the half was
reached in one minute flat. The third quarter,
around the upper turn, was paced in l:3o'i, and the
horse was going so easily when lie straightened
away for the wire that it was evident that he
could not fall to break the record.

About fifty yards from the wire McHenry began
to pullDan Patch, and succeeded in partially stop-
ping him before the mile was finished. McHenry
made the following statement after the trial:

"My intention was to drive Patch a mile close to

'•Olli but not quite reaching that mark, thus
escaping the penalty of the record and leaving the
horse in the 2:04 class. He was so good, however,
and paced so easily that we made fester time than
Iintended. When Isaw that he was certain to

beat old Jo»'8 mark, Itried to stop him. but could
not Blow him up Intime, Iam sorry now that I
did not drive him out, forIam sure that he could
have come the last quarter in 23 seconds or better.

GLOBING DAY AT COLUMBUS.
DAN PATCH BEATS IMS SIRES PACING

RECORD.

In the third heat Boralma once more took the
lead at the start, but his advantage waa short
lived. He broke at the first turn, and again at

the "stretch. As t.he racers came toward the

wire it was plainly evident that something seri-
ous had happened to Boralma, for he went to
pieces, and Geers pulled Lord Derby In order
not to distance his unlucky rival, and allowed
Boralma to come within a length of him at the
wire. Time, 2:18&

As soon as the heat was over the announcer
called for a veterinary surgeon. Dr. Q, H. Le<\
of Boston, responded, and found that Boralma
had been bo badly Injured that he could race do
more to-day. Consequently, with the consent of
the Judges, he was drawn. In order to fulfil
the requirements of the match Lord Derhy

\u25a0 trotted the next heat alone, and was then award-
ed the victory. After the last heat had been
trotted Lord Derby, accompanied by a ruiiner,
trotted an exhibition mile in 2:08.

After the accident Boralma wnn taken to
his quarters, and I»r. Lee sei to work on the
Injured animal. n<- told a representative of
The Associated Press that the wound was the
result of the hrlrse overreaching, and that the
gaph cut in the leg was four Inches in l<-npth.
He was unable to say if the horse had been
permanently injured.

T. D. Marsh, whn drove Boralma, said that
he was unable to tell just when the accident
occurred, hut was of the opinion that it oc-
curred at the three-quarter pole John Roach,
Mr. Lawson's representative, said that tho in-
jury to Boralma would undoubtedly prevent the
race between the Boston horse and The Abbot
at Charter Oak Park on August .'{(>. The Law-
son contingent was? deeply disappointed, and
said that Boralma would have won had he not
been injured.

In addition to the bi« match there were
three other events on the card. The 2:<iO pace
brought out only three starters. Joe I'olnter
won two out of three heats, with Sphinx S.
second and Diavok) third.

The 2:11 pac« was won by Don Derby in
straight heats, with Annie Leyburn second and
Onoto third. Both races were featureless, with
the exception that Joe Pointer was set back
in the second he;. t for blocking Sphinx S. Don
Derby's victory was won in hollow fashion.

The 2:14 trot was taken by The King: in
straight heats.

After scoring three times, durlnjr which Manh
showed a disposition to hold back Lord Derby,

Starter Walkftr gave the word to go. The Bos-

ton horse outstepped Lord Derby from the start.
He took possession of the pole at the first turn

and held Itall the way. The horses were about

a length apart until the home stretch was
reached. As they came toward the wire Lord
Derby swerved and broke, and Boralma came
under the wire four lengths ahead In 2:OS. Loud
cheering marked the finish of the heat.

As the horses came to the track for the second
heat Geers expressed confidence that Lord Der-
by would win. The horses got off promptly,and
Boralma led until the distance pole wan passed.
Then Lord Derßy drew up and shot by Boralma.
The Boston horse followed gamely and rallied,

but the rally was followed by a break, and he
crossed the wire two lengths behind Lord Der-
by, in this heat Boralma showed signs of lame-
ness. Time. 2:O0&

The racers came on the track shortly after 3
o'clock. Lord Derby, with Geers behind him. be-
ing the first to appear, and was greeted with

loud applause. Poralma followed about a min-
ute later, and the cheering which marked his
appearance showed that he was the favorite
with the crowd. Geers won the toss for position
and chose the pole.

to record breaking time. Horseman from all
over the country were oti band to witness the

contest. Among those who ocrupled boxes were
W. C. Whitney and B. F. Tracy, both former

Secretaries of the Navy, and Arnold Lawson. of

Boston, a son of Boralma's owner, was seated in

a box beside John Roach, the representative of

Thomas W. Lawson.
Lord Derby w;u? a hot favorite in the betting.

Just hofore the first heat odds of two to one

were freely offered on him. When Bnralma
won the first heat the odds were even, and at
the close of the second heat, which was won by

Lord Derby, they shifted decidedly in favor of

the latter.
The judges wore C. R. S. Billings,of Chicago;

R. E. Perrin. of Buffalo, and ex-Mayor Harbi-

son of Hartford. Frank B. Walker, of Xew-

Tork. acted as starrer.

to right field. Crawford hunted, but McCreery was
asleep, and Crawford was safe while Kelley scored.
Seymour sacrificed and Pietz was pent to first on
called balls. Corcoran was retired by Dolan. but
Beckley tallied on the play.

The home players tallied their only run in the
seventh inning McCreery hit safely, and Irwln's
drive to left was safe. Flood sacrificed, and on
Sewton'a out to Crawford McCreery scored. The
score:

CINCINNATI. J BROOKLYN.
ah r lb po a c ab r Ibm* •

Kelley. 1f... 1 2 2 0 OfSheckard. If.. 4 ft 1 4 ft ft
Beckley. lb.. 4 1 11.) <i o'Keeier. rf 4 ft 1 X 1 0
Crawford, rf 4 ft 2 1 1 OfDOtan, cf 4 ft 13 0 0
Beymoor, <-t. 3 ft 0 4 0 0 Dahlen, ss

— 2 ft (> 5 4 o
Peltz. 2b 4 o 1 3 3 0 Fnrrell. c 4 0 0 2 ft 1
Corcoran, ss. 4 «' ft 8 2 <> McCreery. lb. 4 1 1 « 2 ft
Pfnfeldt. ,Ib. 4 ft 1 1 ft 0 Irwin. fe....! ft 1t 2I
Phllllpn. p... 4 ft 1 <> 3 0 Flood. 2b 2 0 1 0 1 ft
Bergen, c... 4 0 0 3 2ft Newton, p...3 0 1 2O O

Totals 36 2 827 11 e| Totals 3<> 1 72710 1
Cincinnati 2 O ft 0 ft ft ft 0 o—20

—
2Brooklyn O <> 0

•
O 0 1 o o—l

Earned run—Cincinnati. 1 First base on errors
—

Cin-
cinnati. 1. Left on

—
Cincinnati. 7; Brooklyn (5w

Two base hits—Kelley. Stelnfeldt. Stolen bases
—

Craw-
ford. Keeler. Double

—
Crawford and Beekl-". Sac-

rifice, hits—Seymour. Floo<i. First base on balls— By
Newton. 1; by Phillip*. 3. Struck out—By Newton. |j by
rhtlllps. 2. Time. 1:44. rmplre«i

—
and Mat>ney.

CHICAGO DEFEATS PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia. Aug 2.—The home club was shut out to-

day by Chicago in a <rame characterized by heavy hitting
on the part of the visitors. Philadelphia played poorly
In the field and could not hit. Th- score:

v™"T

Philadelphia 0 ft ft 6 0 0 ft 0 0— 'q' "c E
Chlcasr.. 1 2 0 3 13 2 Ox—l2O x—l220 «

Batteries— Duggleby and Dooln and Menefee and Klin*.

BOSTON AND ST. LOUIS BREAK EVEN.
Boston. Aujr. 2.—Boston and St. Louis broke even to-

day In two prames. the visitors taking the first through
two hits, a pass and two errors in th« fifth Inning Inthe second game Pittinger waa a putile to St. Loul».Scores :

FIRST GAMB.
Boston ....0 0 0 0 n O 0 1 MHM

H
«

R
3St. Louis 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 o—3 7 6

SECOND OAMfcl
R liF*

Boston t 10 o 0 ft 0 O jt—2 8 1
St. Louis O 0 1 O 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
CHICAGO WINS TWO GAMES.

Chicago. Aug. 2.— Bunched hits and fast work on
the bases gave Chicago the firstgame to-day. Cal-.
laharj was hit hard but the clever fielding behindhim kept the score down.

Errors followed by hits lost the second gam« for

IT"S A SHAME TO DO IT.

but \u25a0• you do not want anything in th« littie «dir«r«*r

ment» In th« narrow column* to-day, war o*t U>e P«^
for futur* n««d». .

BRIGHTOS BEACH ASSOCIATION SUED.

Emanuel Hermann, who on July S at the Brighton

Beach track was arrested on a charge of stealirv,

a diamond pin. and waa subsequently discharge

has brought suit In the Supreme Court of King'

County against Samuel Shinkman and the Brlcßton
Beach Racing Association

'
>r false Impriscnrnen^

He sues for $25,000. Howes & Judge, \u25a0- >o-
Broadway. are his attorneys.

THE BASOTER CWEJB9 TOURXAMEXT.
Hanover. Aug. 2.-jrPlay in the International Ches*

Masters' Tournament was resumed this morning,

this being the eleventh regular round of the con-
test. The pairing was arranged according to tb»

tenth schedule of the Berger system, and this
brought the men together in the followingorder:

Marshall vs. Gunsbertc. OHand v«i Atkins. Mleses t«.
Napier Poplel vs. Banleleben. Swider»kl v. Jano«rsU»
Mason' v». Pillsbury. Levin vs. Tschlgorin. Cchn *c.

Gottschall and Suechtlng r*. Wolf.

The first game decided was on Board No. 1. the
American expert; Marshall, defeating the Anglo-
Hungarian player. Gunsberg. Shortly afterward
Suechting resigned his- game with the Vlenesa
player. Wolt. The leader, the Parisian expert.

Janowski. furnished a surprise by allowing th»
Leipslc master. Swiderski. to remain on even terms

\u25a0with him throughout the morning sitting, a draw
be
i
i
nn

K
th
r
e
e a°frternoon sitting Olland went down befor,

Atkins Mleses and Napier divided honors. PopH
was beaten by Bardeleben. Mason was outclassed
by Pillsburv in the end game. Conn and Gottschal!
drew and Levin and Tschigorin adjourned their
game a second time, again in an even position.

The record up to date Is as follows:
Won. Lost. Won. Lo«t.

Atkin, •
4 Mieses «*»

**I
E^rd^ebVn 1:... 5. » Napier 5 - « yjs|r r OUand ....... .2 9
B£5£E:S !;SS»>:iE:g g
Sr.*:f:::::S 1^.:::::::?"

**

CONNECTICUT STATE ATTORNEY SAT? IT WTti

NOT BE ALLOWED TO TAKE PLACC

Norwich, Conn.. Aug. 2.-In an Interview to-day
regarding his position relative to the McGovern-
Corbett prize flgh*.which Is scheduled to take place
at New-London on August 29. State Attorney Luc33
to-day said: "The fight will positively not take
place. Ihave personally Interviewed Chief Justice

Torrance. of the Supreme Court, and he has agreed

to hold a specla 1 session of fae Superior Criminal
Court on August 2». in New-London, and specUl

measures will be taken to prevent the fight taking

place.
Regarding tho particular methods to be used to

prevent trie fight. Mr. Lucas was non-committal.
Stratford. Conn.. Aug. 2.—When told of th<» state-

tnent of State Attorney Lucas, of New-London
County, that legal steps would be> taken toprerent
the McGovern-Corbett fight at New-London.
"Terry" McGovern. who is in training here, said:

"The fight willpositively come off. Ifwe are ar-
rested before the fight, we will furnish bail, ana
then go on with the contest. Ifwe are arresteii
after the. bout, we do not care. The people hay»

been looking forward to this contest, and we are
anxious for it. It ts toe late now to back lo<vn.
and the peopl* will r.ot be disappointed."

McGovern was emphatic in his statement, ana
declares he would make a great effort to pull off
the fight.

THE CORBETTM'GOTERy F:GHT.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Byra-use
—

Syracuse. 1; Illon. 3. Second gMße—
Syracuse. 2: nion. 8.

At Troy—Troy. 6; Sehen»ctady. 2.
At Btrghamto-i— Blrgharaton. I; Utira. . Second gaic»—
Binghamton. »; Ctlca. 2.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Toronto Toronto. 10; Worcester. 3 (Strrt game);

Toronto. |; Worcester, 0 (second ic»3iei.
At Montreal— Providence. 5; Montreal. I.

PRINCETON ROYAL ARCANUM WINS.

Princeton. N. J.. Aug. 2 (SpeclaD.
—

The Prrncetoa
Council of the Royal Arcanum. No. 1.605. won the
series of baseball games here to-day with the two
Trenton councils. Capital City No. 3992 and Unity
Council No. 1.331. The former team, was defeated
by th© score cf 6 to 4, and the latter 15 to

•

NEWARK BEATEN AT ROCHESTER.
Rochester. Aug. Newark was shut out by

Rochester this afternoon In a pitcher's battle.
McFarlan was accorded superb support, asd the
two Newark me* who made hits got no further
than first r i-c. Both of Rochester runs were
well earned. Score:

ROCHESTER. j NEWARK.
ab r lb po> a c ab r IS po & 4

Havden. If.. 4 O O 4 0 OiWeaver. Cf -.. 4 O 0 6 O 0
rhelpi-. c 4 1 1 I 1 S Havward. 3b. 4 0 O 10 4
Franct* 3b . 4 0 1 2 3 OlDevlin. 2b.... 3 <> O 2 2 0
HUke ,-r 4 12 2 0 VjDrauby. 1b... 2007 1')
Norton lb.. 3 O 111 O'Schrall. rf....I

•
110 0

\u25a0•r-r.-y 2b... 3 O 2 2 3 O.M<-Intyr». If . 3 O •> 1 0 •»
;'. ::ner »5... 3 0 O 3 2 O.Daly. M 3 O O 4

*
2

.»!. \!e«se. rf. 3 O O 2 O 0 Thackera. c. 3 0 0 1 3 0
M :,r!ar.. p. 2 0 ft O 3 0 Hemming, p.. 3 0 1 1 3 0

Totals ... .30 2~72T 12 0| Totals 28 0 234 12 3
Rochester 0 OO2OOO© x—2
Newark O O O 0 0 0 O O o—o0

—
0

Left on b«*e»
—

Rochester. 4; Newark. 1. Sacrifice hit
—

McFarlan. First bia* on errors
—Rochester, a First

base on balls
—

McFarlan. 1. Struck oat
—

McFar-
lan. 1; by Hemming. 1. Passed Thackera. Tlm« of
game

—
1:12. Umpire—McNamara. Attendance. l.W*.

EASTERN* LEAGUE.

BISONS DEFEAT JERSEY CITY IN CLOB3
GAME.

Buffalo. Ausr. Buffalo won a clos»ly contested
game from Jersey City to-day. Buffalo's long: hits
were made with men on bases, while the visitors'
drives counted for nothing. Manager Stalling* to-
day released "Chummy" Grey. The score:

BUFFALO. JERSET CITT.
abrlbpoa.* at> r lbpo a •

Gettman, cf. 4 1 1 4 0 ftjOake*. If 3 0 0 10s
Brain. 3b.... .12 2 0 2 0 Shtndle. 3b...J I!JJ,
Grim.xh'w. lb 3 0 111 O 0 Halligan. cf.. 4

•
2 t||

Lyn<-h. 1f.... 4 O 1 2 O 0 Carr. lb 4 O 113 0 t
Atherton. 2b 4 ft 0 4 2 1Griffln, 2b.... 4 0 2 0I(j
Mllllgan. tf..I1 12 1 O Shoch. Tt 4 O 1 0 t

•
Nattress. ss. 3 O 0 0 4 O Mack, cs 4 0 0 1Ia
Lsw. c 3 0 1 4 t> OiMcManus. c.. 4 ft 0 1 00
Ferry, p..... 2 110 1 O.Barnett. p.... 4 12 0 2a

Totals ....2» 582710 l| Totals 36 2102157
Buffalo 1 1 002001 x—s
Jersey City •> O 2 O O O O 10-5

Earned runs
—

Buffa!/-.. 3; Jersey City. 2. First ***•ta
balls

—
Off Ferry. 1; ott Barnett. 3. Stmclc out— rmy.

4. Thre* base hits— Mllligan. Barnett. Grlmshaw. Tw>
base hits— Halllgan. Brain. Bases on error*—Jersey Cltj.
2. Stolen base

—
Shindle. Left on bases

—
Buffalo. 3. Jer-

sey City. 7. Double
—

Shindla (uaa»sißted>. Wild
pitch

—
Ferry. 1. Passed ball

—
Law. Umpire

—
Baflsa.

Time. 1.45. Attendance, e>332.

CLEVELAND. 1; BOSTON. 2.
R. H. E.

Cleveland O 0 0 0.0 0 1 0 o—l 10 «
Boston -..-•<> 0 ft 0 0 2 0 0 o—2 8 1

DETROIT. 8; WASHINGTON. 0.
R- h.B.

Washington ...A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O— 1 3
Detroit X.....0 3 13 0 0 1 O 0— T 0

ST. LOUIS, 1; PHILADELPHIA. 4.
R. H. E.

St Loui? 0 Ol 00000 O—l $ 2
Philadelphia 1 O O O <* O 1 0 2—4 S 0 i

Davis's fielding and a fast double play by Stran?
and Isbell were the features. Scores:

.FIRST GAME.
R. H. E

Chira*o
—

3 O 0 0 0 O 2 3 x— 11 j
Baltimore 1 10000100-3

•
3

SECOND GAME.
R. H *

rhicatm ........I 1101010 X—s 9 a
Baltimore O O <> 2 0 O 0 \u25a0> 0-2 t 5

BROOKLYN AND MANHATTAN PLAY A TiE.

At Prospect Park the Brooklyn and Manhattan
teams had an unusually close contest, which event-
ually resulted in a draw. At one time th«» Man-
hattans looked like sure winners, but the steady
play of H. Poyer saved the game, and when time
was called there was still one Brooklyn wicket to
fall and nine runs required to win. C. A. Worm
and H B. Coyne also batted well for Brooklyn.
while W. Adam and E. B. Edwards took the hon-
ors for Manhattan. The score:

MANHATTAN.
E. A. Smith. <j Worm, h Poyer 8
A. Cuville. b Worm O
A. J. <;r;iy. run nut 9
E. P. Edwards, b Lovell 17
\V. Adam, b Lovell 32
J Flnnnery. b Lovell 6
T. J. O'Reilly, b Worm 7
A. gmedley. <• O. Pmlth, b Poyer 3
.f. Palmer, not nut 6
A. Withers, <• Rodsers. b Poyer 1
H. Rushton. b Lovell 4
Byes 8
Leg by» 1

Total 102
BROOKLTN.

A. Lovell. b Rushton 2
H. B. Coyne, run out 14
C. A. Worm, b Rushton 26
O. Smith, c O'Reilly, b Smedley 7
E. H. Smith, c O'Reilly, b Rushton 5
S. B. Standfast, c O'Reilly, b Rushton 8
H. Poyer, not out 17I). Thorne, h Adam q
J. Rndgers. h Rushton (5
A. Maturin. b Smedley g
R. Harrand. not out , 4
Byes

_
\u0084 4No ball .'

_
1

Total (nine, wirkets) "94
BARNES AND FISHER PLAY WELL.

The Nelson Lodge team played Kings County at
Prospect Park, and had another defeat chronicled
against it, the margin this time being 101 runs after
Kings County had "declared," with seven wickets
down. F. E. Fisher accomplished quite a feat with
the ball in the match by taking five wickets In one
over, three of them in consecutive halls all at a
cost of eight runs. G. W. Barries did the"best bat-
ting of th««game with a good trrriings of "6.

TEAM B, OF BROOKLYN. WINS BY 16 RUNS.
The eecond team of the Manhattan Club and

Team B. of Brooklyn, played their championship
match of the New-York Cricket Association at
Prospect Park, wher« a. close contest resulted in a.
victory for Brooklyn by 16 runs. W. B Sealaplayed In vigorofis style for Brooklyn for 39, whlla
E. K. Halback did the best work for Manhattan^

KNICKERBOCKERS WIN IN HOLLOW

STYLE FROM THE LIVINGSTONS.

There was a large crowd of local cricket enthu-

slasts at Bayonne yesterday to witness the return
game of the championship series of the Metropoli-

tan League between the. Knickerbocker Athletic
Club and Livingston Field Club, the leaders In the

rac. A close contest was expected, but It bo hap-
pened that the Knlkerbockers won In the most

hollow style oy 122 run--, after declaring their in-

nings closed, with only n wickets.
This result wa.s brought about by the $ood bat-

tins "f \u25a0'• Forbes. F. J. Mockler and A. "V. Clarke,
combined with the effective bowling of C. H.Clarke.
With the exception of W. S. n. Ogilby. who played
a X""i innings of 24. not out, none of the Living-
tons could make any Ptand. Clnrke capturing 7
wickets i'>r 24 runs. The score:

KNICXBRBOCKBB ATHLETIC CLUB.
A. G. fodk*. C J. Ojrilby. \u25a0\u25a0 Ireland 1
.(. Forbt-8. M Osilby, b Allison 6»
C. 11. X- Orlfflth, b Ireland 1
A. G. Lawrle. b Ireland 0
C H. Clarke, c Allison, b Ireland 1»
K. J. Mockler. b Ireland 00
A. V Clarke, not out 44
A. Ounn, n<it out

*
Bya 2
\*>% lives -•• ;
N,, ball \

Total (deolar'd) • 193
W t>. Itickle W. S. Pmmore and H. A. Glbb» did not

bat.
LIVINGSTON FIELD CLUB.

11. E. JSCkSOa, bC H. 'lark.- 0
K. A. Sjiarkn. b C 11. Clark* 0
W. .1 H. <"lark, b C. 11. rlnrke 3
T. 11. Allison, b C. H. CUl*« 11
\v h R. Ogilby, no< oai 24
W. Kollltt. b C It. Clarke 1
X T u.k.'.y. b •'. H. Clarke 6
.1. D. iil.y.r Grltnth. b A. V. flarke i

F. A. W. Ireland, run out 1

G.W. Rnyil. c Forbes, b C. H. Clnrke 10
K. U. Btod<S«rt, absent

—
Ryes »
l.*-R bye I

Trital 71

CRICKET.

TO OPEN" IN BI'FFALO TO-MORROW.
Buffalo. Aug. 2.—Th« Grand Circuit meeting will

open on th« Fort Erie track on Monday next, con-
tinuing four days. Numerous requests have been
ro'-eiveii. particularly from Columbus, to postpone

the opantQC until Tuesday, but Secretary Sage

Stated positively this afternoon that there would
be no postponement.

CONTESTS AT INTERSTATE PARK.

Three interesting trotting contests and one re-
turn race were held at Interstate Park yesterday,

on the new track, which has recently been com-
pleted by the Interstate Association. More than

four hundred persons were present to witness the
races, which were made in good time.

In the second heat of the free-for-all William

Gall<\f?her. who was drlvinc Clifford, was pulled
into tho pole and overturned, striking on his head
and being rendered unconscious. He was revived,

and it was found that he was suffering from a
strained leg and a sore head. The summary:

TROTTING—3 CLASS— PTTRSD $100.

Princess Pique, blk. m. (Bart) Ii\
Adrastu*. b. g. tßosley) ••• %

- -
Dolly, b. m. (M.-An.ell) ......... • 2 3 3

Time. 2:40. 2:3!)U. 2:39*.
TROTTING AND PACING—2:3S CLASS—FURSE $100.

Paul b. c. by Andrew M.. by Allerton (Van
Houten) 1 Ii,

Alota. b. m. (Rernsen) ;» ;
Zeke 8.. br. g. (Thorne)

'- °
Dandy Boy. b. g. (Leary) 4 * 4
Perlllla. eh. m. (Monhall) °|»-
Jerry, b. g. (Havendam) \u25a0 "••\u25a0

Time. 2:274. 2:27*4. 2:27.

TROTTING AND PACING
—

FREE FOR ALL.
Timepiece, b. s.. by Manatonlan (Van Houten) 2 111
Nymph. br. m. 'Post) 2 2 2 2
Warren, b. g. (McCartell) 3 *

12THttler Burns, pad. gr. (Thome)
-

S 4 o £
Jack. b. (Dr. Gill)

- '
.5.
5 6 5

Win Nail. blk. g. (Aver) B Ij.

cit^ord. b. liigjs^isw^'t-iw:;1 6 d.s
Tim.-. 2:ls.*-. 2:2O>*. 2:2*>. 2:2f'V».

PONY RACB FOR CUP.
Rj-ne. eh. m. <K»ne> 1 1

Hlßh Pete. r. h. (hy>g) 2 2

Nclli* S., m. (Sullivan) 8 3
Time. l:0fl. l:O8'4. ,

HORSE AND CARRIAGE NOTES.

James Emslle. of the TVeehawken Stock Tard?.

Hoboken. reports the *al<« of th!rty-thr#e head of
horses in the last ten days. The most of th"!MS
•were heavy draught hon>ea. for department stores.
express companies and contractors In this city.

Iequalling or lowering- Star Pointer's record of I:s9**.
He willdo it before the season Is over,"'

The races were tame and uninteresting, the only
redeeming: feature being Roamtr's victory Inthe 2:11
race, in the second heat of *hich reduced his

record to 2:05^4- Summary: _."•-.

PACING—2:23 CLASS—PUR9E $1,500.
Willlo Osborn. b. h., by Charles Derby—

rectress (Pennock) .*...- 11*1
Dr. Sammond. eh. g IWells) 4 2 J/
Ted. blk. «r. (Plentine) 3 \u2666 3 it
Vaften. b. h. (Fleming) 2 3 ar

Charlie Hofer. br. g. (Erwin). dls.
Time. 2:12%. 2:13U. 2:14K. 2:25.

PACING—SPECIAL— TO BEAT 2:01 i-

Dan Patch, br. c, by Joe Patchen (McHenry). -won.
Time, 0:31. 1:00, 1:30 2:00^.

TROTTINO
—

2:27 CLASS— PURSE $1,500.
Poteen, b h.. by Patron— Favorita (French) 1 11

Rachel 8.. gr. m. (Middleton) |J !Roan Wllkes. ro. g. (Gear) 3 4 2

Ashland Cassell, b. h. (Walker)
* * -

Vftlwood. n, g. (Cox) -• o •? 1
Aerolite, b. m. (Lake)

' *
j>

Dal.«y Direct, br. m. (Wills) 2-2
L.ucv L*>e b in. (Current} 8

' °
Time. 2:14*. 2:J7*.

PACING—2:II CLASS—PURSB $1,200 (Two In three).

Roamer. br. g.. by Moquette— ldn Lynne (Stahl) 1 1
BillyH.. b. h. (Fii-her>....

- °
Donna McGregor, b. m. (Kirby) jj fDan Ri'.ey. h. g. rHudsoni

'
2

Frank, br. g. (Pennock)
* ™

Plnchen Wllkes. b. g (Estes) j> 2
Pat Wllkrs. b. g. (Wright) « •
Challle Downing, eh. m. (Huston)

' °
Cuba. b. m. (Prlti) •\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• als

-
Time. 2:07>4. 2:(Ui.

MATCH RACE—PURSE $50.000— WINNER TAKE ALL.

Lord Derby, b. g.. by Mambrlno King—
Ciarlbel, by H*mlln"F Almont. Jr. (Geers)...- £ ll l

Boralma. eh. g.. by Boreal— Earalma. by Earl
t 2 odrTim^by" quaricrs^FirVt'

'
heaY." "6-J2kVJ™ 1*;1

*; »-»«4-
2:08; second heat. 0:32%. 1:05. l:37*i. 2:00*; third heat.
0:35 l:oS'i. l:4Oi . 2:18^4: fourth heat, 3:34.

Exhibition mile by Lord Deiby. with runner, by

quarters, 0:32H. 1:0.". 1:36%. 2:09.
PACING— CLASS— $1,000.

Joe Pointer, b. s. (MeClary) i? iEphinx S.. eh. g. (Spear) litDiavolo, br. g. (O'NelM \u25a0• 3 3 3

Time— 2:08. 2:Of)H.

PACING—2:II CLASS— PURSE $1 200.

Don Derby, eh. s. (J. Kelly) 1 1
Annie Leyburn. blk. m. (Potter) 3 2
E. E. Knott. eh. g. (FSunderltn) 2 f>
Onoto b. m. (Curry)

* 3
Amckln, blk. g. (Spear) B 4

Time—2:o9U. 2:07U.
TROTTING— 2:I4 CLASS—PURSE $1,200.

The King. b. g. (Curry) •••• 1 1
Marion Wllkes, b. m. (Demare«t) 3 2

Texas, gr. m. (Rcnnlck) 2 3
Mrs. Brown, b. m. <Jame«>

-
4 4

Ida Hlghwood. b. m. (.Spear) •.... o fi
Limerick, b. g. (O"Neil) $ 5
Cole Direct, blk. m. (Kelly) 7 dr

Tlm.\ 2:13%t. 2:13.
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